THE VOYAGE OF A LIFETIME

At Misty Harbor our team has been manufacturing America’s best value pontoon boats for over 30 years, and it’s been a wonderful journey together!

We’ve found that any great journey includes those you’re closest to, your family and friends. Throughout our 30+ year history Misty Harbor has remained family owned. This is unique in our current market where nearly every pontoon manufacturer is owned by a Wall Street Corporation.

Since we’re family owned we are proud to be available for a call anytime! Every member of our team cares about you and the boating experiences you’ll have with your loved ones. Thank you for considering our Viaggio by Misty Harbor pontoons and we would be honored to be the boat you’re on when building some of the greatest memories of your life!

With Viaggio “V” is for value! We build the hands down best value pontoon boat in the business, and we would be thrilled if you would give us a look. If you need anything in your search please give us a call at (855) VIAGGIO or email me directly at the address below.

We are always glad to help!

Best Regards & Safe Boating,

George Thomas | Owner
Misty Harbor Boats
George@MistyHarborBoats.com

Italian for Journey or Voyage
Our Diamante Series was a sketch and a dream brought to life from countless hours of work and innovation. The most luxuriously designed pontoon boat combined with the legacy of durability and high value for which Misty Harbor is well known.
Diamante
The luxury pontoon built to last

Overall Specs
21' | 23' | 26' | Length
8.5' | Deck Width
Passenger Capacity
21' Length 10-11
23' Length 11-12
26' Length 13-14
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/Diamante/B
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/DiamanteS
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at:
MistyHarborBoats.com/DiamanteR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECK LENGTH</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PONTOON CAPACITY</th>
<th>DRY WEIGHT</th>
<th>MAX WEIGHT</th>
<th>HP RATING</th>
<th>PONTOON RAFFLES</th>
<th>FUEL CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21’</td>
<td>21’</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>170 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>170 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLE</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>170 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23’</td>
<td>23’</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>200 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>200 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLE</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>200 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26’</td>
<td>26’</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>250 HP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>250 HP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLE</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>250 HP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 Gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at MistyHarborBoats.com/Diamante/Q
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/Diamante/U
Our Lago Series is the best value pontoon boat on the water! Loaded with standard features and our battle proven construction, you just can’t beat the Lago with any other pontoon!
The "best value" pontoon boat on the water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL SPECS</th>
<th>18'</th>
<th>20'</th>
<th>22'</th>
<th>25'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>8.5'</td>
<td>DECK WIDTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSENGER CAPACITY</td>
<td>18' LENGTH 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20' LENGTH 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22' LENGTH 11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25' LENGTH 14-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at MistyHarborBoats.com/Lago/R.
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/LagoU
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at MistyHarborBoats.com/Lago/C
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/LagoS
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at MistyHarborBoats.com/LagoF
Our Del Mar Series is one of the most impressive pontoon boats available while being designed as a high-value and affordable boat. With 16' to 20' options and several boat layouts to choose from, it's easy to find your future boat with Del Mar!
The high value boat with amazing versatility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL SPECS</th>
<th>16’</th>
<th>18’</th>
<th>20’</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>8.5’</th>
<th>DECK WIDTH</th>
<th>PASSENGER CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16’ LENGTH</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18’ LENGTH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’ LENGTH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*DEL MAR*
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/DelMar-U
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at MistyHarborBoats.com/DelMarC
Walk around this model on our virtual 3D Tour! Or see more photos and videos at: MistyHarborBoats.com/DeMarF
STANDARDS & OPTIONS

DIAZANTE SERIES

STANDARD FEATURES
• Full Fiberglass Diamante Helm w/ Windscreen
• Exclusive 3” Extrusion Rail Design
• Exclusive Matte Metallic Fencing
• Clip-On Crib Cover
• Black or Silver Powder Coated Rails
• LCI Premium Furniture
• 4 Step Stainless Rear Ladder
• Weathered 3” multi-functional Gauge Cluster including GPS speeds & trim
• Rockford Fosgate PMX-2 Receiver with 2.7” Display
• High-Contour, Recliner Captain Chair w/ Swivel & Slider
• Knuckle Hinges on Flip-up Seat Cushions
• Black cover and bimini
• Stainless cup holders
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Full Fiberglass Lago Helm w/ Windscreen
• USCG Chrome, In-Rail Navigation lights
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Speedo, Volt, Fuel Gauges
• Full Fiberglass Lago Helm w/ Windscreen
• Enhanced Full C-Channel Cross-Members
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Rockford Fosgate PMX-1 Receiver with 2.3” Display
• LCI Premium Furniture
• Knuckle Hinges on Flip-up Seat Cushions
• Black cover and bimini
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Floatable Round Table
• Mid-Contour, Recliner Captain Chair w/ Swivel & Slider
• Knuckle Hinges on Flip-up Seat Cushions
• Black cover and bimini
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Stainless Steel Retractable Ladder
• Gunmetal Vinyl Woven Flooring
• Teleflex Steering
• Raised Gauge Cluster
• Floatable Round Table
• Black cover and bimini

DIAMANTE LAYOUTS

Vago by Misty Harbor pontoons are loaded with awesome features that come standard on every boat. Please see the list below of the amazing standard features included on each model, listed by series.

STANDARD FEATURES
• Exclusive Matte Metallic Fencing
• Single Colored .040 Metal Fencing on Exterior of the rail
• Enhanced Full C-Channel Cross-Members
• USCG, Chrome, In-Rail Navigation lights
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Single Colored .040 Metal Fencing on Exterior of the rail
• Redesigned M10 Fiberglass Console with Stone (Gray) Finish
• Black Powder Coated rails
• Gussi Molinara 13.75” Black with Brushed Aluminum steering wheel
• Rockford Fosgate PMX-2 Receiver with 2.7” Display
• LCI Premium Furniture
• 4 Step Stainless Rear Ladder
• Veethree Gauge Cluster
• Floatable Round Table
• Black cover and bimini

DISCLAIMER: Product specifications, features, and other technical information in this catalog are based on the information available at the time of preparation and publication. Features shown may include optional features in their depiction, as well as slight modifications to what is currently available at your local Misty Harbor Dealer. Misty Harbor reserves the right to alter product specifications, include features, or exclude features without notice.

STANDARDS & OPTIONS

DIAZANTE SERIES

STANDARD FEATURES
• Full Fiberglass Diamante Helm w/ Windscreen
• Exclusive 3” Extrusion Rail Design
• Exclusive Matte Metallic Fencing
• Clip-On Crib Cover
• Black or Silver Powder Coated Rails
• LCI Premium Furniture
• 4 Step Stainless Rear Ladder
• Weathered 3” multi-functional Gauge Cluster including GPS speeds & trim
• Rockford Fosgate PMX-2 Receiver with 2.7” Display
• High-Contour, Recliner Captain Chair w/ Swivel & Slider
• Knuckle Hinges on Flip-up Seat Cushions
• Black cover and bimini
• Stainless cup holders
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Full Fiberglass Lago Helm w/ Windscreen
• USCG Chrome, In-Rail Navigation lights
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Speedo, Volt, Fuel Gauges
• Full Fiberglass Lago Helm w/ Windscreen
• Enhanced Full C-Channel Cross-Members
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Rockford Fosgate PMX-1 Receiver with 2.3” Display
• LCI Premium Furniture
• Knuckle Hinges on Flip-up Seat Cushions
• Black cover and bimini
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Floatable Round Table
• Mid-Contour, Recliner Captain Chair w/ Swivel & Slider
• Knuckle Hinges on Flip-up Seat Cushions
• Black cover and bimini
• Rail caps around all door openings for seamless design
• Stainless Steel Retractable Ladder
• Gunmetal Vinyl Woven Flooring
• Teleflex Steering
• Raised Gauge Cluster
• Floatable Round Table
• Black cover and bimini

DISCLAIMER: Product specifications, features, and other technical information in this catalog are based on the information available at the time of preparation and publication. Features shown may include optional features in their depiction, as well as slight modifications to what is currently available at your local Misty Harbor Dealer. Misty Harbor reserves the right to alter product specifications, include features, or exclude features without notice.
TRIPLETOON

Our Tripletoon package includes our SeaStar hydraulic steering, Performance Shield, and four lifting strakes. With a full-length 25” diameter center tube you are able to hold more fuel and mount a greater horsepower motor, all while adding ultimate stability on the water. Viaggio by Misty Harbor’s Tripletoon is known as one of the “best riding pontoon boats” in the industry!

PONTOON OPTIONS & PROTECTION

PERFORMANCE SHIELD

Our Performance Shield provides a continuous enclosed surface under the deck of your boat that substantially reduces drag with the water and provides additional protection to the construction of your boat from the elements. When powering a boat with a 90 HP engine or greater, the performance shield will maximize your boat’s performance potential.

SPORTTOON

Our Sporttoon allows for greater stability and lift of the boat versus our standard two tube design. The Sporttoon package also includes our Performance Shield, hydraulic steering, and lifting strakes on the center toon for even greater performance. The Sporttoon attaches between the standard pontoons from the bow to ~75% of the boat’s surface under deck.

TRIPLETOON

Our Tripletoon offers the greatest enhancement to your pontoon’s performance! The Tripletoon package includes our SeaStar hydraulic steering, Performance Shield, and four lifting strakes. With a full-length 25” diameter center tube you are able to hold more fuel and mount a greater horsepower motor, all while adding ultimate stability on the water. Viaggio by Misty Harbor’s Tripletoon is known as one of the “best riding pontoon boats” in the industry!
The perfect way to keep your boat clean and orderly! Our new built-in trash cans utilizing your chaise storage space, and the roto-molded plastic base will prevent trash from going anywhere except into the can.

Our Platinum Furniture Upgrade includes: extra wide chaise loungers with integrated arm rest and cupholder, wide seat cushions on all straight and radius benches, along with many other additions!

The Simrad Go7 or Go9 Systems are a powerful addition to your pontoon providing digital navigation, and a wide variety of real-time information about your boat and engine.

Our sound system upgrade is an impressive addition to your boat so you can enjoy your favorite songs on your float!

Our new side keels provide extra strength to the toons along with some potential protection to the tubes when they are floating next to a dock.

Our LED & RGB Packages are a luxurious touch and really set the mood for those evening floats! The LED option is single color blue in the cupholders, speakers, or our RGB option offers multi-colored lighting options!

Our team developed a privacy enclosure that is a completely new design to the industry! It easily attaches with clips to your bimini and can be detached and stored in a storage compartment!

Our new extended bimini provides over 15' of shade on your boat and is very easy to set up! It is made using very durable canvas and comes with a tough coated aluminum frame.

Our Pro Series ski tow bar is extremely sturdy and built for pulling skiers easily in the water! With their attractive “all chrome” look they show well on the water too!

The perfect way to keep your boat clean and orderly! Our new built-in trash cans utilizing your chaise storage space, and the roto-molded plastic base will prevent trash from going anywhere except into the can.

Our Platinum Furniture Upgrade includes: extra wide chaise loungers, with integrated arm rest and cupholder, wide seat cushions on all straight and radius benches, along with many other additions!

The Simrad Go7 or Go9 Systems are a powerful addition to your pontoon providing digital navigation, and a wide variety of real-time information about your boat and engine.

Privacy Enclosure
Extended Bimini
Ski Tow Bar
In Chaise Trash Receptacle
Platinum Furniture Upgrade
LED & RGB Packages
2021 Features

Misty Harbor’s Viaggio Series takes pride in producing boats with the very best technology and most durable construction available. See several of our most popular 2021 options!

*Options are available only on select models.
Misty Harbor has been building pontoon boats for over 30 years, and ever since 1989 we have lived up to our legacy of building uncompromising quality at an exceptional value. We proudly stand behind our product and our warranty is evidence of that commitment. Once you own a Viaggio by Misty Harbor you’re family, and we treat you that way.

**LIMITED LIFETIME STRUCTURAL WARRANTY** on all main seam welds, including pontoon assembly, deck risers, railing and motor mounts for the original retail purchaser under non-commercial use.*

**10-YEAR WARRANTY** on woven vinyl flooring to be free from defects and not fade or fail from the date of purchase.*

**10-YEAR WARRANTY** on vinyl-coated fabrics to remain free from defects in materials and workmanship from the date of purchase.*

**5-YEAR WARRANTY** on all components.*

**LIMITED LIFETIME DECKING WARRANTY** on all plywood decking from manufacturing defects, fungal decay/rot, and termites.*

*Exclusions apply, see manufacturer’s warranty for complete details, exclusions, limitations, and required maintenance and care.

Included standard with every one of our pontoons
Viaggio by Misty Harbor pontoons are powered by the most reliable technology in the industry and are at the cutting edge of innovation! See all our technology options available for your future boat at your closest Misty Harbor Dealer!

MistyHarborBoats.com/Dealers
The most luxurious woven vinyl floors available, anywhere.

- Manufactured with solution dyed, UV stabilized yarns for protection against fading degradation, mold and mildew.
- Yarns are inherently stain resistant for easy maintenance. Just hose them off for easy cleaning.
- Polyester backing adds comfort and protects against abrasion. The product does not wear or degrade.
- The face of the product and backing do not absorb water.
- Made In the USA

This patent-pending construction uses woven PVC and BCF polypropylene yarns to achieve extreme durability for long term performance and value.
REMARKABLY RELAXING SEATING
DESIGNED FOR COMFORT, DESIGNED TO LAST

We are proud to use local quality American made furniture in all our pontoon boats. Count on soft and supple seating that will stand the test of time, and keep your Viaggio by Misty Harbor looking like new!
AN UNMATCHED STRUCTURE
Built Extremely Tough, Built to Last

CUSTOM BUILT FRONT BUMPER

UNRIVALED WELDS
Our team uses TIG welding on the majority of our welds. This process requires a more skilled welder than other styles of welding. The process is slower, but allows the metal to penetrate deeper ensuring a stronger weld. We are so confident in our work that we provide a limited lifetime warranty on all welds!

TOUGH FRONT END
Our boats have an extremely durable front bumper that is fully welded and made from reinforced 1/4” extruded C channel aluminum

AUTOMOTIVE & RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE
All our structural crossmembers are 16” on center (20% or even closer) just like in home construction. This provides a better structure and one that can take many years of use

CROSSMEMBERS 16” ON CENTER

HEAVY DUTY 1/4” “C” CHANNEL CROSSMEMBERS

25” TUBES ON ALL 18’ BOATS AND LONGER

RIDE HIGH
Large and buoyant 25” tubes are provided on all boats 18’ and larger

KEEP IT DRY
We include oversized spray deflectors on all our boats to make for a dry ride everytime

CONSISTENT PRODUCTION
Every boat we build is on the same production line and crafted with the same integrity across the board

62
MATTE METALLIC FENCING COLORS

Use our color palette below to design your perfect boat...

STANDARD COLORS | ALL MODELS

CRIMSON
INDIGO
WHITE
BLACK

PREMIUM COLORS | DIAMANTE & LAGO ONLY

MATTE BLUE
BRONZE
CHARCOAL
SILVER

All Viaggio by Misty Harbor pontoons are decorated with our NEW exclusive and stunning Matte Metallic fencing colors!

Our Del Mar and Lago models are available in single color fencing where Diamante is offered in two tone multi-color fencing! Use our online build tool to try all the colors we offer and design your dream boat today! MistyHarborBoats.com/Build

Viaggio by Misty Harbor Pontoons
Are Proudly Powered by: